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Week 1 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Breakfast Wholemeal toast 
topped with fresh 
banana and nutmeg 

Porridge topped with 
blueberries 

Oats served with 
natural yoghurt, and 
strawberries. 

Porridge topped with 
grated apple and 
nutmeg. 

Porridge topped with 
cinnamon and 
raisins. 

AM snack Peach (1 per child) Satsuma (1 per child) Apple (1 per child) Apricots(1 per child) Banana (1 per child) 

Lunch Chickpea and tomato 
curry. Served with 
natural yoghurt, 
coriander and mixed 
rice. 

Creamy fish bake- 
cod in a creamy 
vegetable sauce with 
cheddar cheese and 
parsley. Served with 
green beans. 

Broccoli pasta bake 
in a rich tomato 
sauce. Served with 
garlic bread. 

Quorn sausage 
casserole - with red 
cabbage, carrots, 
parsnips and stewed 
potatoes. 

Quorn bolognese - 
quorn and spinach 
bolognese served 
with penne pasta and 
topped with parsley.  

PM snack Broccoli Carrot Sticks Cucumber Sticks Celery Sticks Carrot Sticks 

Tea Cheese and hummus 
wraps served with 
cucumber sticks 

Pizza style pitta with 
sweetcorn, avocado 
and salsa 

Falafel, served with 
raita dip, pepper and 
pitta bread. 

Tuna mayo with 
sweetcorn, served 
with breadsticks and 
salad sticks. 

Boiled eggs served 
with buttered toast. 

Week 2 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Breakfast Wholemeal toast 
topped with fresh 
banana and nutmeg 

Porridge topped with 
blueberries 

Oats served with 
natural yoghurt, and 
fresh fruit. 

Porridge topped with 
grated apple and 
nutmeg. 

Porridge topped with 
cinnamon and 
raisins. 

AM snack Apple (1 per child) Kiwi (1 per child) Clementines (1 per 
child) 

Pears (1 per child) Bananas (1 per child) 

Lunch Vegetable tikka - 
vegetable curry 
served in a masala 
sauce with mixed 
rice, raita and naan 
bread. 

Tuna pasta bake - 
tuna and broccoli in a 
lemon and dill cream 
sauce with penne. 
Served with peas and 
carrots. 

Mid week roast 
dinner - quorn fillets 
served in gravy, with 
seasonal vegetables 
and roast potatoes. 

Mac and cheese - 
cheese and leek 
macaroni bake 
served with green 
beans 

Mexican chilli - quorn 
mince in a lightly 
spiced tomato sauce 
served with mixed 
rice. 

PM snack Celery Sticks Broccoli  Carrot sticks Cucumber  Broccoli 

Tea Pitta bread served 
with salad sticks and 
a variety of dips. 

Cheese and broccoli 
quiche served with 
green beans and 
carrots 

Rice cakes served 
with hummus, 
cucumber sticks and 
celery. 

Flat bread with cherry 
tomatoes, carrot 
sticks, peppers and 
tzatziki  

Sliced Egg and 
spinach wraps 
served with 
cucumber sticks. 

Week 3 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Breakfast Wholemeal toast 
topped with fresh 
banana and nutmeg 

Porridge topped with 
blueberries 

Oats served with 
natural yoghurt, and 
strawberries. 

Porridge topped with 
grated apple and 
nutmeg. 

Porridge topped with 
cinnamon and 
raisins. 

AM snack Banana (1 per child) Apple (1 per child) Pear (1 per child) Kiwi (1 per child) Satsuma (1 per child) 

Lunch Lentil stew - red 
lentils stewed with 
seasonal vegetables 
and fresh herbs. 
Served with mashed 
potatoes. 

Salmon pasta bake - 
salmon and broccoli 
pasta bake in a 
creamy lemon sauce 
served with peas and 
sweetcorn. 

Quorn supreme - 
quorn pieces served 
in a creamy 
mushroom and butter 
bean sauce. Served 
with buttery new 
potatoes. 

Cuban picadillo -  
Quorn mince, mixed 
peppers, sultanas 
and diced potato 
combined to make a 
picadillo served with 
mixed rice. 

Jacket potatoes 
served with grated 
cheese and 
homemade baked 
beans. 

PM snack Celery  Broccoli Cucumber  Carrot Sticks Broccoli 

Tea Mixed bean salad 
served with rice 
cakes and beetroot 

Soft cheese and 
cucumber 
sandwiches 

Tuna and cucumber 
crackers 

Hummus with carrot 
sticks and 
breadsticks 

Ryvita served with 
cheese and grapes 
and apple. 


